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I n t h e o n l y study t o measure dynamic pulmonary compliance (C) i n c y s t i c f i b r o s i s i n f a n t s (CFI) i t was low. Esophageal cathet e r s were used, b u t these are invasive and may be inaccurate due t o chest w a l l d i s t o r t i o n . W e evaluated weighted spirometry technique f o r measuring t o t a l r e s p i r a t o r y system compliance (Crs) i n CFI. W e studied d u r i n g sleep 5 CFI and 9 normal c o n t r o l s (NC) mean ages 6.1 and 6.2 months. We t e s t e d r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e (RR), f u n c t i o n a l r e s i d u a l c a p a c i t y (FRC) by helium d i l u t i o n , mixing index (MI), s p e c i f i c t o t a l r e s p i r a t o r y system compliance, Crs'=Crs/FRC, and s i z e corrected f l o w s ('?~~xFRC/FRC) by r a p i d chest compression.
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CF ( 5 ) .9+,4 4 1 9 26z1 .37+.14 .03T.00 P value >.5 <.a1 <.lo <.05 <TO1 CFI had lower C r s ' than NC b u t s i m i l a r f l o w s . I n t h e absence o f small airways dysfunction, t h e low Crs' and higher RR i n CFI could r e s u l t from increased e l a s t i c r e c o i l since Crs' should be q;asi s t a t i c a f t e r e q u i l i b r a t i o n o f pressure t o a l l lung u n i t s . However, t h e low MI and h i g h FRC i n CFI i n d i c a t e s small airway dysfunction. Thus, t h e low Crs may be secondary t o frequency dependence. W e conclude t h a t Crs i s low i n CFI and represents a non-invasive method f o r assessing e a r l y pulmonary dysfunction. Supported b y NIH Grant #HL01322-01, HL9951-03 and ALA Fellowship. -W e evaluated n i n e CF i n f a n t s , mean age 18 months (5.5-28), d u r i n pulmonary exacerbation (PE) and again a t follow-up (FU), mean 9.4 months (1-6) post PE. During sleep, we measured 1) r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e (RR), 2) f u n c t i o n r e s i d u a l capacity (FRC) by helium d i l u t i o n , 3) m i x i n g index (MI) and 4) s i z e corrected flows a t FRC (~~XFRCIFRC). C l i n i c a l scores (CS), 0-25 (healthy), were based upon cough, cyanosis r e t r a c t i o n s , breath sounds, and clubbing. During PE, 5 i n f a n t s required h o s p i t a l iz a t i o n (H) and 4 were p u t p a t i e n t s (OP). The H group had s i g n i fi c a n t l y lower (P<.03) VmaxFRC/FRC ( . I 9 vs .80). Five o f 5 H and none o f OP i n f a n t s reached f l o w l i m i t a t i o n during t i d a l breathing, b u t RR, FRC/kg, and MI between groups were n o t s i gn i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t (NSD). Between PE and FU, p a i r e d t -t e s t f o r combined H and 0 groups demonstrated increase i n ~~~X F R C I F R C , t.49 (P<.01), and decrease i n FRC k , -3 ( P b u t NSD i n RR o r MI.
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There was a s i g n i f i c a n t VmaxFRC/FRC (r=.80). W e conclude t h a t pulmonary f u n c t i o n durina PF i n CF i n f a n t s can e f f e c t i v e l v be assessed from blast-derived factor is heat stable, non-dialysable and can be extracted in chloroform:~thanol. Lung fibroblasts also release factors into their culture medium after 5-6 days in 50%
O2 which increase 3~-t h~d i n e uptake by isolated type I1
p n e m y t e s (p< .05) .
This preliminary data supports the hypothesis 'chat autocrine (fibroblast-fibroblast) and paracrine (fibroblastpnemwyte) growth factors play a role i n the pathological changes of p u h n a r y oxygen toxicity. Before delivery in fetal sheep tracheal fluid production decreases and surfactant content of lung increases. This occurs as plasma cortisol and PGE2 concentrations increase. As PGE2 infusions decrease tracheal fluid production and increase cortisol concentration, the increase in PGE2 concentration before delivery may contribute to the above changes. To test this hypothesis, we suppressed PG production by continuously infusing Meclofenamate (0.8 mglkglh), a PG synthesis inhibitor, into 5 fetal sheep (Mec) for 5-13d until delivery (133 to 150d gest). We infused solvent into 4 controls (Con) for 5-lld (131 to . .
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(nn/ml) Con(n=4) 9 20 22 39 52 73 Meclofenamate infusion decreased PGE2 concentration, but in both groups, tracheal fluid production and cortisol concentration were similar. Surfactant content of lungs of Mec were lower than of Con (P= 0.1). Birthweight and lung weight were the same in both groups. We conclude that normal lung growth and the changes in tracheal fluid production and cortisol concentration before delivery are not dependent on high plasma PGE2 concentrations. 
